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A. M.e.s f ag e To.. Tommy 0 
I don''-t ..really-. ;kno-V^'hether his name, was • Tommy at all.. It might have 
'"been-, anything from-, Jake to Aloysius. • I once even:came across a va«y 
wipieo- little hoy -. qui t.e indf f ensile. and wholly - undeserving of, such an 
• a p p e n d a g e n a m e d Pacific Ocean Jonee»A . As one/who answers to 'almost 
anything1 within , reason, since; Tommy ras the first .name £hat came to. my 
mind in relation .to this particular youngster,. I on that, 
daaaae, aj^wdSoimp^^ > — ' • t i e ^ f p L t f U -tr/ O 
I had often seen him- hanging over his"back gate near the tram stop, hig 
• small face s;plit wide with a grin and 'occasionally waving., to a responsive' 
passer-by, "^o- y e > r j C-
/ f t - fee ^ 
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IN-
. - A M'efg age ; To -Tommy ; 
I don' t /r%ally.;kno^'Xlfether' liie. name; vas;i Tommy at alio It might 
' 'teen—anything from- Jake to Al'oyeiug'. • I once even came across a . s^py 
^ . l i t t l e 
•appendage.— named Pacific Ocean Jonee»A As one vi ho answers to 'almost 
... anything v ithin_ reason-, since.' Tommy v^as the first name £ hat came to. my 
mind in relation to this -par"ticua.ar youngster, I haj^^^stSiimxn-ed on that. 
maaieo a&bgiBoattipj^^ J^- ^—te^T^^Lt j n 
^ I had often^seen him hanging over his back gate near the tram stop9 his 
£mall; face-split w.-ide viith a grin and occasionally v.aving to a responsive 
passer-by. ^ ^ / W ^ - r>vt. 
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